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Circular No: 23 /2018
SLLbject: Sl.mdard Operating Procedure (S O P) 1br handling

complainl on Non-Registeted Projects

Authodty ( MahaRIRA) had issued Circular No: I 8/2018
dated lTth July 2018, laying do\an the SoP for handling complaints against registered projects and for
source infomation ofFojects, uhich ought to have been registered but have not registered.

W-hereas. Maharashtra Real Estate Regulatory

Whereas based on inputs received from various stakeholden,
procedure for providing complaint on Non-Registered Projects.

it

has been decided

to simplily fie

Therefore, the revised procedue for handling complaint on non-rcgistered projects is annexed to this
circular.
As approved by Chairperson, MahaRERA

(Dr. Yasanl i'rabhu)
Secretar)'.

Slum Rehabilitation Authority ISRA] Building,
'A' Wing, Prof. Anant Kanekar Road,
Bandra [East), Mumbai400 051
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Annexure
Staldard Opcrating Procedure (S O P) for handling information on -\on-Registcred Projects: For project, which ought to be rcgistered but have not been rcgistered, MahaRER-A requests information

[rom inJormant in the lollouing manner:
Steps

Stcp l

Description
Informant are requested to submit details

ol

tl-e <cid project. ,,nline rt \onRegislrcrior" l ch ol\Iuh:rRfR \ ;,'nal-

https:,/inaharcla. mahaonline.qov.in

Details

-lf

the infomant wants a hearing with the autho ty
to present the facts of the case, they *-ould have to
pay a fees of5000 Rupees.
The mobile number of the informant will be

-

verified through an OTP

-

Informant can also vieu the status of their
application on real timc basis by using thc mobile
number and SC number genented
Step 2

Once application is received online, it is
assigned automatically by the sofl*are
to Technical Officers

Step

l

Following this, the technical wing shall
undertake the following steps:
A. Source Complaint
i. The Technical Officer

shall directly

schedule

hearing with the authority

ii.

On the hearing date, the

iii.

complainant shall provide
the declaration that copy
of the complaint along
$'ith hearing details has
been duly serued upon
the rcspondent.
Aier hearing, Ruling of

the authority shall

be

uploaded on the website

-

Technical Officers shall scrutinize the project
details on the basis of intbrmation received /
meeting with promoter / Site visit etc.
The informant can vieu the details on his,fter
dashboard

Providing email

ld of the respondent

mandatory for Source Complaints

is

